The main objective of this work was to compare between the selection methods of maintaining and renewing the breeder seeds of Giza 92 followed by the Department of Cotton Maintenance, Cotton Research Institute, A.R.C., and selection index procedures for the possibility of selection higher yielding plants with the same fiber properties of Giza 92. To form the new nucleolus (breeder seeds) two selection procedures were followed, the first was the procedure followed by the Department of Cotton Maintenance based on selection the best families representing the type of Giza 92 variety. The second was the procedure of classical selection index with different applications of selection intensity. Yield and yield components as well as fiber traits were evaluated for seven nucleolus, one from the traditional method and six from selection index method. Mean results showed that the means of the selected families were slightly differ from comparisons, which indicate the homogeneity between these families, also values of SE and C.V. % were relatively low for all traits except for SCY and LCY confirming the homogeneity between these families and the influence of seed cotton yield (SCY) and lint cotton yield (LCY) by environmental factors. Heritability of the studied traits ranged from moderate 64.56% for yellowness (+b) to high 97.81% for uniformity index (UI %). These results indicate the possibility to maintain the standard characters of Giza 92 variety by simple selection for these traits. Factor analysis showed that, three classes of independent factors were chosen based on Eigen value > 2, which together compose 61.28% of total variation. Contribution of these three factors in total was 23.83, 19.32 and 18.13%, respectively. Due to the relatively important of traits in each factor, factor 1 considered yield factor, factor 2 considered yield and fiber factor and factor 3 considered fiber factor. Which exhibit the importance to compare the selection index procedure in this work based on yield traits alone, fiber traits alone and all traits. Genotypic correlation revealed that selection for the direction of yield improvement can simultaneously maintain micronaire value (MV) and yellowness (+b) in the range of the variety standard. On the other hand, genotypic correlation between fiber strength (FS) which characterize G 92, was undesirable (negative) with fiber length at 2.5% Span length (2.5%SL) and elongation (E%.) and positive with micronaire value (MV), this mean special balance must be consider at the selection for these traits. Regarding to predicted gains, Application-3 (using yield and yield components with selected three families) presented the highest desirable
INTRODUCTION
Egyptian cotton is considered a peculiar type of cotton that is characterized by high quality, and gained a world-wide reputation as being of the highest lint quality among world cottons. Its fineness, strength and superior characteristics, have positioned its products as the world's finest. Most of Egyptian cotton varieties were produced by pedigree selection method. Both of pedigree selection and independent culling levels were used in maintenance and renewing Egyptian cotton varieties. Independent culling levels are a more common and practical procedure of selecting breeding families used by department of cotton maintenance. The primary problem with this procedure is that the breeder may eliminate an individual or family that is excellent in one or more traits due to poor performance in another. This considers a big problem in cotton selection due to the increasing of traits number under this type of selection, where the optimum trait number for this selection type ranges from two to three traits. The main task of the department of Egyptian cotton varieties maintenance is to keep the cotton variety out of the genetic changes "deterioration" so that the standard characters of such variety will be stable for a long time. Also, providing the cotton area for each variety annually by new waves of genetically pure seed stocks. The breeder mainly concerned on maintenance of the known fiber properties of a variety rather than yield and its components. Selection index techniques can be used to improve several traits simultaneously, depending mainly upon genetic parameters and heritability (Smith, . Employing selection index techniques were mostly better than single phenotypic trait selection. Furthermore, selection index is possible to predict the difference between the mean of a proportion selected by truncation and the mean of the original population for each character. This "expected response" may be used to evaluate beforehand the consequences of several alternative selection procedures. "Observed response" implies that the selection has already been done (Pesek and Baker, 1970) . In connection with the computation of genetic variances and means, it is of fundamental importance to establish estimates of other genetic parameters, such as the coefficient of heritability and genetic variation, index of variation and genetic correlations to predict gains, so the viability of determined improvement program can be evaluated and the most efficient selection strategy can be adopted (Vencovsky, 1969) .
Quantitative trait like yield being polygenic is a total sum of genetic illustration of all the yield components (Larik et al., 1997) and is significantly affected by environmental factors (Khan et al., 2007) . The overall performance of a genotype may vary due to changes in environment and the higher the heritability, the simpler the selection process and greater the response to selection (Larik et al., 1997 & 2000; Soomro et al., 2008) . In addition, a thorough knowledge about the mean performance, extent of relationship and correlation of yield with various agronomic characters is indispensable for breeder to tackle the problem of yield increase successfully. The correlation analysis also reflects the correlated response of a particular character with its counterpart and also provides a good index to predict the corresponding change which occurs in one character at the expanse of the proportionate change in the other (Khan, 2003; Ahmad et al., 2008). Dhivya et al., (2014) observed that high genetic advance, genetic gain and heritability were recorded for single plant yield, seed index, micronaire value and 2.5% span length indicated that selection can be resorted for the improvement of these characters in the future crop improvement programs.
The main objective of this work was to compare between the selection method of maintaining and renewing the breeder seeds of Giza 92 followed by the department of cotton maintenance, Cotton Research Institute, A.R.C., and another selection index procedures depends mainly on genetic parameters for the possibility of selection elite high yielding plants characterized by the same fiber properties of Giza 92.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material:
Giza 92 cotton variety is a commercial Egyptian cotton cultivar (G. barabadense L.) cultivated at north delta region and classified extra-long stable with a stable length (34.5-35 mm) and represents the highest level of fiber strength in the world (50-53 g/tex). This variety was derived by the pedigree selection method from the cross between Giza 84 x (Giza 74 x Giza 68) and released commercially in 2011. The present study was carried out at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Cotton Res. Inst., during three seasons of 2014 -2016. The basic materials for this study were seeds of 31 type single plants selected from the breeding nursery of renewal and maintenance of Giza 92 of 2013 season.
In 2014 season, the selfed seeds of the progenies of the 31 selected type plants were grown in number of rows as the amount of seed allowed conveniently named increase line A, as well as the natural pollinated seeds of same 31 selected type plants were grown adjacent progeny three rows to be increased for using it in yield trial in the next year. Accordingly the field and laboratory tests of yield and its components and fiber properties, 17 families were selected from increase A.
In 2015 season, the selected seeds of the 17 families were grown in increase B. A yield trial included the 17 selected families as well as the three latest strains of Giza 92 were used as controls. The design of yield trail was a randomized complete blocks design with four replications. The twenty families were evaluated for yield, its components and fiber properties. To form the new nucleolus (breeder seed) two selection procedures were followed, the first is the procedure followed by the department of cotton maintenance based on selection the best families representing the type of Giza 92 variety from increase B and the second was the procedure of classical selection index with different types of selection intensity, table 1 shows the breeder seed types released in this work. The selected families from each selection procedure (Table 1) , were carefully massed together to form the different type of the new nucleolus.
In 2016 season, the different nucleolus (breeder seeds) raised from the previous season were compared in randomized complete block design trail to detect the differences between the traditional selection procedure followed by the department of cotton maintenance and the classical selection index.
Selection Procedures:
Two selection approaches were implemented in this research (Table  1) ; 1. The traditional selection procedure, followed by the department of cotton maintenance which based on the selection of the best families representing Giza 92 variety taking as the reference the three latest strains of Giza 92. This procedure depending mainly on the experience of the breeders and the visual evaluation of the seed type; and do not take in account any genetic parameters. Seven families were selected by this procedure. 2. Classical selection index procedure with three and seven families as 17.6% and 41.2% selection intensity, respectively which enable the breeder to make balanced selection decisions taking into account the consideration of the several traits with varying degrees of agronomic and economic importance and the relevance of yield and fiber traits of each family to identify the families that is most profitable for their particular behavior. Table 1 , showed the families derived from each application procedure. Three families (17.6%) 6-12-14 2 Classical selection index using all traits.
Seven families (41.2%)
3-4-6-7-10-12-14 3 Classical selection index using yield and yield components.
Three families (17.6%) 3-5-14 4 Classical selection index using yield and yield components.
1-3-5-6-8-13-14 5 Classical selection index using fiber properties.
Three families (17.6%) 3-4-14 6 Classical selection index using fiber properties.
1-2-3-4-7-13- Studied traits: Data of the following traits were recorded: Yield and yield component traits are:
Lint index (LI) in g. Fiber properties were:
1. Fiber length at 2.5% Span length (2.5%SL) in mm.
Uniformity index (UI%).
3. Fiber strength (FS) (g/tex). 4. Elongation (E%.). 5. Micronaire value (MV). 6. Maturity ratio (MR) 7. Brightness (Rd %). 8. Yellowness (+b).
Statistical Analysis
The following statistical analysis was carried out for the 17 families of increase B during 2015 season. Phenotypic (PCV) coefficient of variation were estimated using the formula developed by Burton (1952). Heritability in broad sense (h 2 b ) was calculated according to Walker (1960) . Factor analysis of the contributed characters were expressed with Eigen value and manifested in Eigen vector for all the studied characters in each factor (Hair et al., 1987). All these computation were performed using SPSS (1995) computer procedure. Genotypic correlation coefficients between studied traits were estimated as outlined by 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Means, standard error, coefficients of variation and heritability
Mean values of yield, yield component and fiber properties of the seventeen families selected from increase A, are presented in table 2. Mean results showed that the means of the selected families were slightly differ from comparisons, which indicate the homogeneity between these families, also values of SE and CV % were relatively low for all traits except for SCY and LCY confirming the homogeneity between these families and the influence of SCY and LCY by environmental factors. Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) of the basic materials of this work was high as 39.41% for SCY and 43.75% for LCY compared to quality traits (10.48%, 5.33% and 1.11% for 2.5%SL, MV and MR, respectively). These results confirm the concept that long times of artificial selfing of Giza 92 plants in the breeding nursery resulted in a mixture of homozygous families similar to great extent in fiber properties and differ in yielding ability, and by selection become "pure line". Numerous studies have been published in agreement with these results, e.g., Kapoor and Kaushik ( (Table 2) ranged from moderate to high (64.56% for +b to 97.81% for UI %). These results indicate the possibility to maintain the standard characters of Giza 92 variety by simple selection for these traits. In order to identify vital components that contribute to total variation, factor analysis was conducted. Table 3 shows total variance of each factor in percentage, which shows its importance in interpretation of total variation of data. Therefore, the contribution of each trait according to other traits is obtained. Three classes of independent factors were chosen based on Eigen value > 2, which together compose 61.28% of total variation. Contribution of these three factors in total was 23.83, 19.32 and 18.13% respectively. A principal factor matrix after Varimax rotation (Kaiser Normalization method, 1958) for these three factors given in Table. 4 To interpret the results, only those factors loading having greater values are considered. Factor 1, which account for about 23.83% of the variation consists of SCY, LCY, L%, and BW. The suggested name for this factor is yield factor due to the importance of these traits in this factor. Factor 2, accounted for 19.32 % of the variation consisted of BW, SI, LI and +b this factor can be also named yield and fiber factor. The third factor counted for about 18.13% of variation and consisted of 2.5% SL, UR%, FS and MR this factor can be named as fiber factor. Factor analysis exhibited the rule of yield and fiber traits independently and together confirming the importance of these traits in the total variance. These results exhibit the importance to compare the selection index procedures in this work based on yield traits alone, fiber traits alone and all traits together, to detect the most suitable families included in each formed nucleolus. 
Genotypic correlation coefficients:
The results of genotypic correlation coefficient (Table 5) These results revealed that selection for the direction of yield improvement can simultaneously maintain fiber finance and color in the range of the variety standard. On the other hand genotypic correlation between strength (FS) which characterize G 92, was undesirable (negative) with fiber length (2.5% SL) and elongation (E%) and positive with fiber fineness (MV), this mean special balance must be consider at the selection for these traits. Predicted gains from classical selection index for the different six nucleolus applications.
Regarding to predicted gains from classical selection index for the six nucleolus applications (Table 6 ), the results showed that the lowest predicted gains for all studied traits were found when using Application-1(using all traits with selected three families). Since, positive/negative (+/-) genotypic correlations between most pairs of studied traits would lead to less response of total predicted gains. Application-3 (using yield and yield components with selected three families) presented the highest desirable predicted gains for BW and 2.5%SL. The highest predicted gains for SCY and LCY were observed in Application-4 (using yield and yield components with selected seven families), because both seed and lint cotton yields exhibited greater magnitude of variances across this application. Also, this may be attributed to coefficient of genetic correlations that showed strongly and positively correlated for SCY with LCY. Application-5 presented the highest desirable predicted gains for SI, LI, FS, MV and Rd%, and Application-6 for L%, UI%, MR% and +b. these two applications based on classical selection index using only fiber traits with three and seven families as selection intensity. These results indicate that to maintain the range of the standard characters for Giza 92 variety, selection index could be used for yield traits group and for fiber traits group. It is not recommended to use both trait groups together in selection index.
Analysis of variance and means of the different six nucleolus applications:
Mean square of the studied traits (Table 7) showed that no significant difference between nucleolus application, except for SCY, LCY, SI and Rd%, these traits could be the most affected by the environmental conditions. Means of the studied traits for the six nucleolus applications for SCY and LCY (Table 8 ), showed that selection for yield traits (Application-3 and Application-4) was significantly better than selection for fiber traits (Application-5 and Application-6) and both types were better than the traditional method carried out by the department of cotton maintenance (Application-7). However the total mean of the studied nucleolus applications for all traits did not differ greatly with the total mean of the basic increase B population mean confirming the genetic homogeneity of Giza 92 material across progenies. This may be due to the pedigree selection method used to develop Giza 92 materials during breeding and maintenance period (>15 years) was exhausted the variations due to major genes effects. However minor genes have too small effects to be individually distinguished and segregation occurs at a large number of loci affecting a trait. Thus, the gene frequency changes caused by selection pressure exerted by the breeder as using selected three families in this work , and loss of heterozygosity (due to segregation of heterozygotes remaining even in the most highly bred varieties), could create some genetic modifications which consider the main reason for off-types plants appearance in the program. For these reasons continues selfing and selection procedures carried out every season consider essential in maintaining program to maintain genetic purity and eliminate any off-type plants from Giza 92 breeding population. Finally, the main objective of this work was to compare between the independent culling levels method (ICL) and selection index procedures to form the optimum breeder ' s seed of Giza 92 type in terms of fiber properties and /or high yielding families improved for one or more of three main fiber properties; fineness, strength and length. The basic materials of Giza 92 in year 2015 in the increase B were subject to six applications of selection indexes using all traits, yield traits and fiber traits with three and seven families as selection intensity in each application. To compare the efficiency of all these selection procedures, predicted gains for Application-4 (using yield traits and seven families as selection intensity) was able to increase cotton yield by approximately 8% however the increasing of fiber traits using Application-5 and Application-6 ranged from 0.35 to 2.31% these increments could not be considered improvements of these traits because these values in the limits of the Giza 92 type. Several studies indicated that selection index techniques were mostly better than single trait selection.
In conclusion, this work revealed that the independent culling levels method for maintenance and renewing Egyptian cotton varieties is a precise and perfect program to preserve fiber quality. Application of selection index procedure could improve the maintenance of Giza 92 type characteristics for yield and fiber characters.
